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WHITEHALL, April 8, 1867.
riiHE Queen has been pleased to direct letters-
JL patent to be passed under the Great Seal

granting the dignity of a Baronet of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to the
undermentioned Gentlemen, and the respective
heirs-male of their bodies lawfully begotten;
viz. :—

The Eight Honourable Joseph Napier, of
Merrion Square, in the city of Dublin.

William Bagge, of Stradsett Hall, in the county
of Norfolk, Esq.

Benjamin Lee Guinness, of Ashford, in the
county of Galway, and of Saint Stephen's
Green, in the city of Dublin, Esq.

William Lawrence, of Ealing Park and of
Whitehall Place, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq., one of Her Majesty's Serjeant Surgeons.

WINDSOR CASTLE, March 26, 1867.
The Queen was this day pleased to confer the

honour of Knighthood upon Charles Henry
Pennell, Esq.

MARLBOROTJGH HOUSE, April 8, 1867.
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales has

been pleased to appoint Colonel R. Nigel F.
Kingscote, C.B., an Extra Equerry to His Royal
Highness.

FOREIGN OFFICE, April 8, 1867.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Don Enrrique Chapman as Consul at Montreal for
the Argentine Republic.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Doctor Domingo Montbrun. as Consul-General
over the British Antilles, to reside at Trinidad,
for the United States of Venezuela.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr J. Stuart Day as Consul at Cowes for His
Majesty the King of the Belgians.

DOWNING STREET, April 8, 1867.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Colonel

Frederick Edward Chapman, RE., K.C.B., to be
Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the
Bermudas or Somers' Islands.

WHITEHALL, April 3, 1867.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Waterman Gardner, a minor, of the age of fourteen
years and upwards, and to William Gardner, a
minor, of the age of thirteen years and upwards,
the only children of Sladden Gardner, late of Ivy
House, New Romney, in the county of Kent,
Gentleman, deceased, by Jane Clarke Gardner,
now of Street End, in the parish of Willesborough,
in the said county of Kent, his widow and relict,
and only child and heir of John Waterman, late
of Willesborough aforesaid, Esq., a retired Com-
mander in the Royal Navy, also deceased, Her
Royal licence and authority that they may, in
compliance with an injunction contained in the
last will and testament of their maternal grand-
father, the said John Waterman, respectively take
and henceforth use the surname of Waterman in
addition to and after their present surname of
Gardner:

And to command that the said Royal conces-
sion and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
College of Arms, otherwise to be void and of
none effect.

WHITEHALL, April 4, 1867.

The Queen has been pleased to give and grant
unto Sir Gerald Richard FitzGorald, of Castle
Ishen, in the County of Cork, Thurnham Hall,
within Thurnham, in the county of Lancaster, and
of Bigod's Hall, in the parish of Great Dunmow,
in the county of Essex, Baronet, Her Royal
licence and authority that he may (in compliance
with a proviso contained in an indenture bearing
date the 30th day of July 1842, executed in pur
suance of the will of John Dalton, late of Thurn-
ham Hall aforesaid, Esquire, dccea ed,) use the
surname of Dalton, in addition to and before that
of FitzGerald, and quarter the arms of Dalton
with thobe of FitzGerald ; such arms being duly
exemplified according to the kws of arms and
recorded in the -College of Arms, otherwise the
said Royal licence and permission to be void an "
of none effect : W rv '

And also to command that the said
sion and declaration be recorded in Her
College of Arms.


